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Geerge

I-WaBar
TIvMtM. N. A. April ML by l«r. K A-DeVor.

I pun Ike tart —I a*Uf. Tie heat lor 
brocaue had n 

brightened her eyee. aad tbe 
thick brown квітові, added

heeaeetke 
Ike belt or “^■н.ЬДа,Г0І=їй.!г™гі'-The kret perooa

о» Иіав Діє way is sapwaaed Oa base 
been a sen aaaed Scott, aka TOW doit at 
the ltigg. a few Bile, hoe the Tillage ot 
Gratae, about 1740 or 1740. He

?§
Caepbell and wratlluUy gnawtd a bit elI

April M. Ьт К-». W. H. 
LWeotaalle Mro- Mary WiPI Yblue.. Above tbe ikj was Albert E.

eiwfilb. N. A, April M. be Ьт. W. IL JnÉb', 
Th«Mi 8. Bohaker to Mary A. Hatijard.

New Glasgsw. April ». k* Ьт. AritfMM Rogers. 
George A. wUbm to Mtriib Loofoe BcM. i.\

m voitaker eharoM.
With the itonaiag ol the belt 

all George’s last nuit». He joined eagerly 
in the rambola of the aeherr; he soar, he

• $its greet Hat tables and iMni of dose, 
end betore bias e laughing party ot yoeag

beckI =d a ahrewd, eratty fellow, and little 
is known of hiss. George Gordon, an SHI8L AndrewN. Sro April M. by Rev. Js

r.ossr, D. McPborion to Margery Mrlaofa Xr -i. He ATdanced, be lunched beroieally. Mias (lor- 
don. in Maiden meditation, inwardly de
cided tWt this waa his “don't cere e bang**

meric. Bet tbe Caaspbell eat still, bis 
brow dot bed with t bonder, and chewed 

green stufl gloomily. Tbe 
was trivial, but giro agonising. Hi

Let ns begin a little lurtber back. That 
Mr. Campbell bad arisen with ж 

joyful heart, although tbe boor was 6 a. m.. 
to drees lor an early starting picnic. Now.

President ol aif Athletic Club, and 
careless ms to bis wardrobe, two circtam-

inalways appeared on marriage prenait 
an anJijuated lull milrtary : 
iag a large cocked bat. red coot, jock boots, 
and » ponderous sword dangling at her ride. 
U at nay time be waa interrogated “by 
what authority be joined persons in wed
lock.” be boldly answered

Kowbbwrme.N.Bro April 1< by 
Hasten. James Eeeaeiy le Je

Ber. V I4 «*»Greenfield, N. B-. April It. by Rev. J. K. Flewel- 
tow,George W.Ritchie to Maggie A. AMwortb. A ÉvknuisBun

Writhe*. C. B. April M. bv the Bev. & C. Gees.
Donald M. McLeod to Fun Jeeeie Malbeeoo 

Forast Cay. N. Bro March SB. bjr Bev. Tbomaa Me- 
Doerid, Joseph Genld to Addle B- Houghton.

lancholy fit over, this 
Miss < Gordon's 

of young ladies

of wearing a part 
of the lady's attire. George found himself 
continually regarding tbe little widow with 
interest, and Де more be looked tbe pret
tier aad more attractive she grew. So 
charming waa ehe that at times be actaally 
forgot teat aa a worshipper of Katherine 
Gordon be ought to be presently devoured 
with jealous pangs.

“Come, come,” thought Mias Gordon, 
“this won't do at all. I meet show Alli
son Nasmyth that my game is well pre
served” Aloud—“Mr. Campbell Г

“Yea.” said the inwardly rebellions slave 
coming to attention.

Kennedy. The
was tbe hilarooa 
mistake was tbe

Hew “F
ЖV' I mesial

11 pay
I: “I havenІВI Haltfut^April lj. b^ Brr-^ H. H^ McPbrrson. as 

DssbpbiuMh to James lSSÜnlî™-1’
< ! A

closely ex
amined oa tbe subieet, and a delusion pre
vailed during bis life that a privilege of the 
kind really existed.

Several persons afterward attempted to 
establish themselves in tbe same line, but

£50 per .” He waabe A Thair
S' "giro vit 

Thai 
day, the 
paper, i

Ж stances which bad left him this morning 
with but one pair ot unbroken braces, and 
these be could not find anywhere. And 
it waa to be a most particular picnic, con
sisting of tbe angelic Mias Gordon with tbe 
requ.site number of unimportant people 
necessary to convert Mias Gordon into a 
pic-nic.

I ieorge sat down on the bed and melan- 
cholly marked him for her own. It was 
too early morning to seek to purchase the 
miming articles, besides being a trade holi
day, wherein tbe hosiers were probably 
pic-nicking themselves : tbe respectable and 
elderly Misses Walker, George’s landladies, 
could scarcely be expected to have such 
things, and it was too much lor a modest 
young man to knock up miscellaneous 
neighbors at «1 a. m. to demand a pair on 
loan. There was nothing lor it but to 
gird himself with an old cricket belt, much 
worn and frayed. Lut with tender care per
haps capable ol supporting the—tbe toils 
of tbe day.

1'bose who have made trial of a belt, out- 
hide of athletic matters will know the pecu
liar feeling ot “undreseedness” produced 
by the absence of braves. George thought 
with admiration ol tbe courage ot that 
noble lord who. through a long Parliament
ary career, tai. and sometimes stood, in 
the t pper House a belted, but a braceless

His gloom was not lessened, on reaching 
tbe place of meeting, to find that Tom 
Kennedy, who was to drive, had given 
Miss Gordon the vacant seat beside him. 
A most detestable person, thought (ieorge, 
was this Tom Kennedy, who talked ever
more of horses, horsily. and atill more de
testable in that Miss Gordon smiled her 

pon him.
rath such thoughts, 

bis corner of the waggonette 
tbe timid attempts ot his neighbour to 
draw him into cheerful conversation- This 
neighbour wasMre. Nasmyth, the “dragon” 
of the party, whose widowhood was assur
edly her only claim to chaperonage, she 
being a gentle girl ot twenty-tour, left 
alone two years previously by the death of 
an elderly husband.

For the most ol tbe drive the conversa
tion was principally sustained by tbe 
vertina, with tin whistle obligato from a 
journalist.

Accomplished young ladies who play the 
fiddle, some ol you so well, and the piano, 
lots of you so badly, despise not the lowly 
concertina. It is an inspiring instrument, 
and with the added charms of bells, like

itM
iYiiSussex. April IS. Jsas Evan*. 71. 

Milford. April 17. Jessie Keys, ». 
Ftetou, Mrs. A If «slier Gordon. 74. 
Moncton, April U.J 
ТИе Heud, April S.BebLDeaeau, SO. 
Halifax, April 14. Michael Killeen. 42. 
St-Joaa. April ». Henry T. Foley, 55.

I *1
і F3

«в» waa ao successful aa Joseph Paisley, 
who secured br tar the greatest ran ot 
business, in defiance of every opposition. 
It waa this person who obtained the appel
lation of the Old Bleckamith, probably on 
account ot the mythological conceit of Vul
can being employed in riveting the hy
meneal chains

Paisley was first a smuggler, then a to
bacconist. but never at any time a black- 

•• There i. none this side of lb. linn.” ,ml,b <le co""™c®J.h“ ““<* P001'6”1 
«id Mi*. Nasmyth. »b?“t 17«?- b?

-There i. a big tree on (be other aide, wro carelul not to be pnbUely roeo on aoch 
...er there.” said tbe Gordon, pointing «матова, bat aboie through Ь.-рЛаІlo the 
noncbanlly. "Come, I'reaid.nt of t£ bo““ *b”re h« ™”*lkd *nd
nimble Isthmians, there are stepping he therega.e a crotificete шмегаМу rotten, 
stones across.” ami the orthography almost unmlelhgibk.

'There was a rough succession of bould- • w,“? ж i*'4»ne" signature, 
era serosa the toamiog stream, hot all a I brongh an important tnal, arising out 
leaping width apart, and some hall sunk his marnage, he waa forced to de- 
and slippery with safer weeds. rl*r” Ь-mrell and slterward wore canom-

• (), don’t go. Mr. Campbell,”said Mat- »"b "*= ol » b"boP
tie Robertson. “You’ll be drowned in 
that smother ol water ” Aside, to Miss 
Gordon—“You cruel thing !” Aside, Irom 
Miss Gordon, two snifle. Mrs. Nasmith 
said nothing, but her lips trembled a little, 
and Miss Gordon saw it. Her lips closed.

“I will get it,” said George, quietly, and 
descended the rocky steep to tne waterside, 
where be rubbed sand on his shoe soles.
A few lucky bounds took him over. He 
cut a branch of the red-berried ash and 
turned to cross. The group on tbe other 
side were watching him. Matting bending 
eagerly forward with a hard handful ot tbe 
back of tbe journalist’s jacket, and Mrs.
Nasmith nervously twisting a handkerchief.
Miss Gordon was smiling aside with Ken
nedy. Again lie lightly leapt, but on tbe 
middle rock hie wet shoes slipped and be 
fell heavily on hie side, with a safe grip ot 
the stone, but splashing bis lege in the 
water and losing the rowan, all but a sprig 
with a tew berries. The stream whirled 
off its trophy, taking a shoe also tor luck.
Kennedy came plunging down tbe bank in 
a rattle ot stones and earth to assist him. 
but (ieorge was up aad across in spile ot 
bruises. Miee (iordon stood with a smile 
and hand half-outstretched to receive the 
hard-won prize. George hill tun ed to 
Mrs Nasmyth, whose handkerchief had 
become a damp ball, and gave her the 
berried sprig.

“Mr. Kennedy will bring the rest.” said 
he to Miss Gordon. “He’s fishing with a 
branch tor it in an eddy below.”

In tact, the honest Tom appeared here
upon with his dripping catch, but Miss 
Gordon's natural smile bail become an 
artificial one. Mattie gave her journalist 
a private dig, and squirmed with delight.

“(>, Mr. Campbell, you have hurt your 
toot,” said the kind-hearted Arabella, 
bending her short-sighted eyes towards a 
red spot on his shoeless sock. “So he has! ’ 
said Mrs. Nasmyth, swiftly, with 
discovery, though the deceiver had seen it 
first. “Let me help you.” They pulled 
ofi the sock, disclosing a slight scratch, 
which Mrs. Nasmyth bound up with her 
handkercbiel. Arabella, unnoticed by 
George, privately put her finger through a 
email hole in the heel ot the sock, and 
looked eloquently at Mrs. Nasmyth. The 
lady blushed, very slightly, but enough tor 
Arabella. When they entered their carriage 
tor return. .Arabella and Mattie quietly 
manu-uvred Mr. Campbell into a corner, 
and Mra. Nasmyth next to him. A has la 
( Iordon!

Thu days following the pi 
searching tor (ieorge. 1 
Mrs. Nasmyth’s property 
remotest idea ol how 
was a pretty and
mented with clasps and plates of wrought 
silver. And it rather surprised (ieorge 
that the widow had taken her loss so quiet
ly. Every night he took the pretty vexa
tion trom a drawer and thought of Mrs.
Nasmyth. Every time be met the lady he 
blushed in spite ol himself, and, remark
able fact ! the lady blushed too. On each 
successive occasion he noticed that Mrs.
Nasmyth was distinctly prettier than be
fore. He began to wonder how he could 
have been such a drivelling as to think long 
Kate (iordon a beauty, llie adoration tor 
Catherine had gone down the linn with th і 
rowan, and Tom Kennedy was welcome 
to both.

Honesty is the best policy. He put the 
belt into bis pocket and called on Mrs.
Nasmyth. He bad never seen her in her 
own house betore, and if progressively 
pretty outside, she was simply delicious 
here. She gave him a chair, and sat down 
with her hands in

•-4H
traetth

ми) bui

■ 6e*ant 
that tin 
existe»

й>й-*сfï 11Halifax. April lt.Tboma» BoetiUer. 4».

1і 4 Moocto». April H. John J. Driscoll. 47.
Halifax, April IS, Richard Callaaaa, 49.
New Gla«pow,April 6. John Thompson.
Chatham. March 39, Mary Peterson. SS. 
florae. April 13, Thorns* McDonald. 90.
MUltowL, April 13. Aneellne 8. Ray. S4.
Halifax. April 17. Archibald Warner. 41.
New Ross. N. 8.. April 6, В. I. Ross, 7S.
Amherst, April 16, George Chapman, 75.
Windw, April 1. ClarissaC. O’Brien. 49. 
Us*i»ereaa, April 17,Ebenez?r Cold well, 74. 
Dartmouth, April 18, William Cameron, 91. 
Berwick, April IS, William H. Kinsman. 47. 
Cookrille, April 10, Thomas E-tab rooks, 6*..
Good Corner, N. B., April 13, Hugh Savage, 75. 
Deerfield, N. 8-, April 12, Moses 8. Vickery, 51. 
Hammond Plains, N. 8., April 15, Jae. Grace, 6H. 
Parr-boro, April 15, Ellen, wile of Ajnos Hoegg.49. 
Halifax, April 16, Charles, son of Rufus Young, ». 
New Germany, N. 8., April 3, Nelson Cbesley, 87. 
Halifax, April 14, Annie, wile of Martin Butler, 48. 
Hampstead, N. B-, April V, John A. Douglas, 4o. 
South Branch, N. 8., April lo. James Graham, 72. 
Campbellton, April 16, Alexander Chamberlain. 71. 
Black Brook. April 4. Mra.

76.
Xapau, N. 8-, April 14, Mra. Michael Fitzpatrick,49.

» £*'Twins WHttv' /“I want some rowan berries. Get meІ v If you will have your Grocer forward us your name, we will! send to his care, 50 
views of tbe World’s Fair Buildings, Free ok Charge. ¥ ».o aі CHASE & SANBORN, Montreal. :
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«MGETOWm-lJEMSEG,s' :

> ; Calling at Intermediate 
Stopping Places.

the lea< 
horn tii 

4^ >n the 
mand ft

N І . '-*1THE ONLY
DTKAMKK 
ij Master, wi Trans

continental
LINE.

MAY УС 
II b* ve her

KKN. C. W.
I, Indian!

Brsnnen,G«mmI KcmiII- From larlur—.
The steam engine was made perfectly 

automatic by a bzy boy, who was employ
ed to open and close the valves. Desiring 
to play instead of work, be tied a string trom 
one part of the machine to another, thus 
making tbe engine itself- attend to its own 
business. He was never beard ol again, 
and even his name is unknown, but a per
fect engine was tbe outcome of bis laziness.

Gngetown nod Jcm-rg, railing wt intermediate 
point*, everv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY MOU 1NGS at 10 o’clnek. returning on 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, until 
opening of navigation to Grand Lrke and Salmon 
River. PoeltireljmJI Ur Fnsiodr mnat be pre 

when accompanied by owners, in which 
it can be settle 1 for on board.

Wm. McMFLKIN.
Agent at Indlantown.

w Soon
all the ' 
tbe Dai

editor»

The co

i Annabella McKenzie,
ПН

m Halifax, April 13, (Jouir, wife of W. 11. Wetberby,

New Harbor, N. 8., April 3. George Luddlngton,

Montreal, April 16, James M. Humphrey, of St.

Hibernia, April 5. Catherine,

Truro, April 7,1.outer E-, 
hill, 31.

Black Cape,
Uae, 21.

St. John, April »,
Todd, 9.

Yarmouth, April 12, John V. B., son of Thomas 
G• ace, 4.

New Glasgow, April 16, Mary B.,
Jones, 50.

Pennfield, April 14,1.iazie A. Mnrr,
I. Hawkins.

East Bay, April 4, Eflie, widow ol the late Angus 
McLean, 112.

North Sidney. April 4, William 
John Grey, 23.

St. John, April 16,
Ellen Tait, lo.

Victoria, В. C., April 10, Margaret Olivia 
of8t. John, 28.

Uant-port, N. 8., April 18; 
w. Churchill, 54.

Newport, N. 8., April 
son Woolaver, 58.

Halifax, Dora E., daughter 
Blclben, 9 month*.

Chatham, April 14, Nancy Beef, widow of the late 
Charles Valley, 93.
ipbellton, April 12, Walter Lloyd, son of C. W. 
and Alice Cahill, 1.

Stellarton, April 6, Anna Johnstone, 
late John Campbell.

k, April 5, Elizabeth, 
n. A. Baker, 77.

North Sydney. April 1», Annabel, daughter of John 
aud Ann Method, 7.

Carribon, April 6, Annie Harris, whlow 
Donald Morrison, 47.

Lockeport, April 11. Am 
Townsend, 5 months.

1‘arraboro, April 15, Alida Yates, widow ol the late 
Her. W. B. King, 89.

Falkland Ridge. April 4, Mary, wid 
Thomas MeNujer, 76.

Sable River, N. S., April 17. Abigail, widow of the 
late David Dunlop, 90.

St.John, April 21, Mary M., 
and Mary Suillvan, 16.

Low l’oiat, N. S., April 15, Margaret, widow ol the 
late Thomas Burke. 9.1.

Blue Mountain, N. 8., April 17, Elizabeth Cameron 
wlfuoi Peter Campbell.

8l. John, April 18, Frederick 
and Mary A. Horsey, 16.

Yarmouth, April l:i, LucIHa 
late George Siewart, 97. 
ohsiqiiis. N. B., April 10, Sarah, 
late Uavld Hayward, 94.

Moore's Mill", April 14, Henrietta U.,
W. 11. and Ella Conmck.
Mord, April 17, («usslr Steele, daught 
thew an.l Phcbe Roach, 2

West New Glasgow, April 1\ Sophia, 
late George W. Fraser, 69.

Mabou, N. S., April 7, Clirtisle M-, daughter of 
Peter and Susan Parker. 3

Pokemouche, April 19, William Connoley, son of 
tbe late John Connoley, 22

Port William. N.'8., April 13. Elizabeth, 
the late Benjamin Kaye, 69.

Hibernia, Aorll 6, Amasa, son of the late Stephen
E. and Elizabeth Wood, 38.

(,'arrlboo Island, April 11, Louisa Margaret, 
daughter of W. F. Harris, 3.

Halifax, April 14, Ann Margarette, widow of tbe 
late Hezeklah Boutlller, til.

West River. April 4. Isabella Chisholm, 
the late Duncan McKenz e, 82.

8t. John, April 16, Lizzie, daug!__
Thomas and Mary Langtry, 36.

Hampstead, N. B., April 16, Anson IL, son of Mary 
and the late John A. Douglas, 2.

Bt John, April 16, Clarence Ed ward, son of Edward 
and Zilpatb Alllngham, 2 months.
Ifar, April 16, William Frederick,
Elizabeth an 1 William Hand men.

Man-of-War Point, April 2, Annie Jane, daughter 
of James and Flora MacAulay, 17.

Pugwash, April 10, Horace Kennedy,
F. and Lucy A. Black, 17 months.

Bridgewater, April 18, Henry Falrwe%tlier, son of
Edward and Margaret Davison, 2.

St.John, April 17,’Janie A., daughter 
D. and Tercela A. Roddy, 2 month

Bailey's Brook, N. 8., April 9, Annie McDonnell, 
widow of the late John McGllllvray, 95.

Halifax, April 15, William Frederick,
Elizabeth and Wm. Heneman, « months, 
ifax, April 18, Welsford Hugh,
Amos A. and Eunice Hlseler, 17 months.

8t. Martins, April», Dagmar Kthelwynn, daughter 
of Horace L. and Alma Day, 6 months, 

mervllle. Mass. April 16, Eleanor Pierce, wife of 
James D. Perkins, 76 years and 6 months.

8t. John, April 21, Mary Agnes, Infant daughter of 
Patrick and Hannah McIntyre, 7 months.

Halifax, April 14, Sarah, wife of John McN 
daughter of Andrew and Susan Soalllo

Ship Harbor. N. 8., April 9, Cecelia, wife of M. H. 
Bisan.and daughter of Mary and Cbas. Dean,36. 
1er River, N. 8., April 7, Ellen, wife of Archie 
Chisholm, and daughter of Hugh Chisholm, 37.

і STEAMER CLIFTONIhi Meaner is quoted u saying 
is a perpetual grid to him to have 
biz figures with “

j that it 
el to him to have to cover 

biz figures with “tbe hideous dress of tbe 
present fashion.”

will leave her wharf at Indlantown ГГНК TRAIN leaving BT. JOHN, N. B. at 10.40 
1 p. m-, daily, except Saturday, arrive* in MON

TREAL at 4» p. m. the following day, (9 hours 
any other line) making eonnec- 

Urnon Stations with through trains for 
OTTAWA, WINNIPEG and the PACIFIC 
COAST, for ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS, Ac., * 
via the “Boo Line.” Also for TORONTO, 
DETROIT, CHICAGO, 8T. LOUIS, Ac.. Ac.

Fare* always as low aa via any other route, (and 
train service unrivalled.

For full information enquire at Company's offices, 
Chubb’s Corner and at Passenger Station.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY».. 8ATUR0Y
afternoons at 4 o'clock for Chapel Grove, Mass Glen 
Clifton, Reed's Point, Morphy's Landing, Hampton' 
add other points on the river. Will leave Hampton 
Wharf the same day at 5 4o a. m.. for 8t. John and 
intervening points. It. G. EARLK. Captain.

INTERIATIOIAL S. S. CO.
і bwedeet u wile of David Gard-

quicker than viaKilled w George eat in 
oblivious of wile of A. Logan Baro- the foi 

carried

job ofli 
paperc

larger

more d
was ve 
ment n

\ BORN. April 3, Alexander, son of CapL Me-

Allen, son ol E. J4 and Nettie
Fredericton, April 17, to the wife of John Mavor, a 

Campbellton, April 16, to the wile of Dr. D. Murray, 

Mlllbrook, March 27, to the wife of D. " A. McKay, 

Woodstock, April V', to the wife of A. B. Connell,

"Winter Arrangement.
wife ol Charles TWO TRIPS A WEEK1 1 D.MeNICOLL, 

GeoM Pw> Agt.,
c. e. McPherson, 

Asst. Gen'l Pass'r Agt. 
8t- John, N. B.FOR BOSTON.

/ COMMENCING November 
V 13th, the steamers of tbte 
company will leave 8u John 
lor Eastpnit, Portland

every Monday and 
SThnradny mornings at 7.26

W Retnrnmg will leave Boston 
У <»me days at 8.» a. m., and 

Portland at S p. m., for East-

wife of Wm.

li Intercolonial Bailway13, to tbe wife ol J. Arthur Vantas-Dig by, April

Halifax, April 
daughter.

Halifax, April 13, 
daughter, 
ilax, April 
daughter.

8t. John, April 18, to the wile of William G. ($rey, 
a daughter.

8t. John, April 20, to I lie wife of Charles Р. ЧаИІ®# 
a daughter.

Sandy Core, N. 8., April 13, to the wife of Dr. Rice, 
a daughter.

Waverley, April 2", to I be wife ol George Macduff, 
a daughter.

Charlottetown, April 1, 
marsh, a sou.

North Sydqey, N. 8., April 8, to the wife 
Ixovell, a son.

April 16, to the wife rf Geo. F.

to the wife .of F. M. Arm- 

April I, to the wile of Duoni* 

> the wife of Arthur C.

I 1 II., son of tbe late
19, to the wife of Michael O'Leary, a

rod1 U: іH Willie M. C , son of Wiliam and Boston On nnd after MONDAY, the 11th : 
1893, the trains of this Railway wl 
dally (Sunday excepted) an follow

SEPT. 
Ill ramto the wile of W. II. Chipman, a

1 ’■!
Ltngley,

Hal 13, to I he wile of J. B. Currie, aconcertina. It is an inspiring instrument, 
and with the added charms of bells, like 
Mattje’e, and a shrill piping of the journal
ist’s whistle, led George with such energy 
into tbe mazy whirl ot a foursome reel, 
that the catastrophe occurred which sent 
him to sit on the grass and chew things, 
lie was tired, he said.

lie managed to elide the broken pieces 
ot the belt into bis
was to be done be . .
things worse, Mrs. Nasmyth presently sat 

beside him and began to talk. 
George had met this young lady often 
enough before, but had never taken much 
notice ol her. 
she had stood no
gent Miss (iordon. but looking now 
closely at the little widow, all pink 
exercise, ( ieor 
She had
which, as George 
had been turned with modest interest upon 
his manly torm pretty olten that morning, 
lie expanded his muscular chest with harm
less vanity ; and, as his ungirt garments 
“gave” too readily, shrunk miserably again 
to half his size

“This jumping makes one so hot,” said 
Mrs. Nasmyth, unbuckling the leather belt 
which encircled her waist. It

1 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN :Susan, wile of George

' ) Express^fcw Campbellton, Pugwash, Piet ouport and St. John.
Connections made at Rastport with steamer for St. 

Andrews, Calais and 8t. Stephen.
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

C. E. LAEOHLER. Agent.

11, Elizabeth Ач wife ol Nel-

to do l 
Whi

ing. J 

then m

while t

seemec
Ver

obligee
printin

May,
buildii
PThe

rooms 
meant 
to the

V .....................
Express for Point duChebe, Quebec, and 

Montreal...............................................
:: ÎISol Charles and Clxra!ir \і

тни WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:to the will- of W. F. Tilt■ FAVORITES.I A Parlor Car rone esc 
leaving St.John al "M

Passengers Irom St. John for Quebec 
treal take through Sleeping Cars at M 
19 40 o'clock.

A Freight train leaves St. John for Moncton every 
aturday night at 22.30 o'clock.

ich way on Express 
o'clock nnd Haiitaxt pocket, but what next 

knew not. To make
widow ot the Гof ТІющае

I oncton, at
widow of the lateT*T,„Woodside, N. S., 

Young, a son.
Round Hill, April 9, 

strong, a hod.
Middle Sackville, 

Burke, a hod.
Dartmouth, April 14, 

Walker, a win.
Dawson,

Yarmouth, April 13, 
D., a daughter.

Peau De Sprang,
Chrysanthème,
Phul-Nana,
Heliotrope Blanc,
Haao-No-Nana,
Vera-Vlolette.

of the late
! A quiet, pale girl in black, 

o chance betide the retul-
Exprees from fc ussex...................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec, (Mon-
ЕхртЛЖта ■ id.iÿi::::::::::: : IS:»
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp

bellton................................................... 18*40
Express from Halifax and Sydney............... 22A0

8.26
is, son of the lats James

Ih more
with N. B., April 11, to the wife of Spurgeon 

ve*. a son.t rge thought her rather pretty, 
beautiful, sympathetic grey eye#, 
і George recollected pleasantly,

ow ol the late Ліні ції К.інІІемн Hwwortment of *11 tin* 
l.eaillng MukoH of! 3 to the wife of A. M. Perrin, M.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by

1 ' ! -t Aunnpolls, April 1, to the wife n| Thomas Dever, 
Jr., a daughter.

Mldglc, N. b*. April •"», to the wife of Louis 
Patterson, a son.

Halifax, April 18, i 
Thompson, a son.

Freeport, N. 8., April 16, to the wife of Leopard 
King, a daughter.

Salem, N. 8., April 13, to the wile of Herman Wet- 
more, u dauiihter.

Dawson, N. В , April 
Jonah, a daughter.

Freeport, N. 8 , April in, to the wife of Oapt. 
George Lent, a son.

North Sydney, C. B., April 1", to the wile of M. W. 
Lawlor, a daughter.

Delup Cove, N. S., April 12, to the wife of N. 
Deman, a daughter.

Cambridge, N. 8., April 16, to the wife of Joseph 
Arnikurg, a daughter.

Bee

PERFUMES,daughter ol John R.J All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTIW.C BUDHAN ALLAN’S,II to the wile of Herbert 11.

General! Manager.
Railway OHl e, 

Moncton N.B.,111 8th Sept., 1893.A., son of Charles F.I .1.1 King Street.c-nic Wert- MOul- 
le had stolen 

. and bad not tbe 
to return it It 

expensive aflair, orna-
E YARMOUTH & ANNAPOLIS R’Y.THE DISPENSING DEPARTMENTLane, widow of the

II, to the wife of Hezenwis a neat 
waist, but not an hour-glass аІГаіг in 
narrowness. Tbe terms are not syn
onymous. Miss Gordon’s waist was a 
triumph ot compression ; but when the 

leave her cheeks a more prominent 
feature will probably receive them.

Tbe music and the dancing had ceased, 
and the revellers reclined among the 
heather in as graceful attitude as the gentle- 
hien’s collars and tbe ladies’ corsets per
mitted. A stage whitper from Mattie and 
a wave ot her arm brought all to their teet 
except (Ieorge.

About a hundred yards up tbe river rose 
a high terraced crag, and on its pea 
en silhouette a noble red deer, wit 
branching antlers. He was looking in 
another direction, motionless against the 
clear sky, with the sun gilding bis russet 
coat. A murmur ot admiration came from 
the girls.

“What a chance for a pot-shot behind 
the shoulder,” whispered K 

“ Monster !” hissed Mattie

Reeel veil Particular Attention. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.widow ol lhe

A LIST OF DONT S after Thursday, Jan. 4th. 1894, trains will ru 
daily (Sunday excep*ed) as follows :

LEAVE YARMOUTH-^»»^:;
Freight Monday, Wed- 

noon; arrive at Annapolis

daughter oft
er of Mai ls all very well when you have time to read it, but

t 12.10 p. m : Passengers and 
nesday and Friday at 12wiuow of the DON'T at 6.26 p. m.
LEAVE ARNAP0LI8-^“.d
4.66 p.m.: Passengers and Freight Tuesday, Thmra- 
day and Saturday at 7.30 s.ns.; arrive at Yarmouth

CONN ЕСТ 10 N8 wt,d.t“ гої1Аі,"гоош‘в1и !
way. At Digby with st'mr Bridgewater lor Bt. John 
every Wednesday and Saturday. At Yarmouth 
with steamers of Yarmouth Steamship (W, lor 
Boston every Wednesday and Saturday eveffiag*- 
With Stage dally (Sunday excepted) to and from 
Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through tickets may be obtained at 1M Hollis 8t-, 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on th* Wlndaoi 
and Annapolis Railway.

Trains are ran by Railway Standard Time.
Yarmouth, N.b.

Go to burines* with a headache, 
If you do you will find a customer who is bard to 
please, you will growl like a bear with a sore paw 
and perhaps lose your sale.

- < h Hill, N. В , April 12, to the wile of 
Babcock, a daughter.

Halifax. N. 8., April 15, to the wife of George 
Malcolm, a son and daughter.

Wlckhaui, N. B.. April 16, to the 
Macdonald II. D., a daughter.

. widow ol DON'T,::;?
headache powder In your

REXINE." Use It 
will allow no other

wife ol M. II.
int.

BECAUSE|U age of

The 
Never 
same 1 
the no 
the tw

h 'wide
'f It acts Immedlstely,

It Is not an Antlpvretic,
It contains no Morphine or Opium, 
it contains no Bromide,
It contains no Narcotics.
It Develops no Unpleasant Symptoms,

Antigoolsh, April 
Me Adam.

Pictou, April 17, by Rev. Wm. Grant, Nell McCush 
to Mary McVlcor

Pictou, April 16, bv Rev. J. J. Chlsbelm, Aegu* 
Pitts to Mary A.*Glllls.

Milton, N. 8., April 17. by Rev. II. A. GHIln, Wm. 
Keans to llattie Anthony.

Pennfield, April 14, tnr Rev. C. Wright, Alfred G. 
Stewart to Edith O,Brien.

Woodstock, April 13. by Rev. T. Marshall, Janes 
C. Moir to Lida M. Bubar. 
ou. April 18, bv Rev. 8.
Falconer to Mra. Copeland.

Truro, March 26, by Rev. A. L. Geggle, Solojuon 
R. Crowe to Bertha Irving. n

Bt. John, April 18, by Rev. E. W. Slbbald, Robert 
A. Cropley to Eva M. Orchard.

Lunenburg. April 10, by Rev. J. L. Batty, Ilegry 
L. Rhaland to Edna Ileckmaa.

Brldsew ter, April 10’ by Her. R. 8. Stevens, 
Howard Crouse to Ida Wambolt.

Halifax. April 12, by Rev. H. H. McPherson, James 
E. Carmichael to Barbara Renner.

Bar

11, Cassie McDonald to Hugh! widow of
I liter of the late P Superintendent.

Mailed, postage paid, on receipt of price.
Six Кожен П1.2ft.

■%DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

One Box 9ftc.ennedy.
, with

of reproach at the bloodthirsty spea
“ What is he doing so tar fre 

braes?” asked Mrs. Nasmyth softly. 
“Looking tor adventures?”

“For old Bumiefoot’s vegetables rather,” 
said tbe prosaic Kennedy, laughing.

A sough of wind came up the river, and 
the stag vanished abruptly.

“ Winded us,” said Kennedy. “Smelt 
us. you know.”

“ Perhaps be didn’t like opopanax,” 
said Arabella timidly. e,£hat young lady’s 
friends were in no doubt that she did. 
She moved in a cloud of it.

“ The deer like* whisky still less,” said 
Kennedy. “ They can nose old Mac- 
naughton, the keeper, a mile away, up or 
down wind. “ He’ll get never another 
stag till be turns teetotal.”

“Has any one seen ' my belt ?” asked 
Mrs. Nasmyth. “It has slipped ot! some
how.” There waa a general bunt among 
the grass and stones for the missing cinc
ture, in which Mr. Campbell anxiouil 
joined ; but the search Was fruitless, aa we 
it might, the belt aforesaid being on the 
person of the inly joyful George, let out 
to its last bole. It had slipped from the 
widow’s waist aa she rose to see the deer,

— PMPAHBD ONLT BT —

om the

Infant SOD ofHal ORLANDO V. 0. JONES,
і Sta.

her lap twitching ex
pectantly. George insisted on standing 
bolt upright, produced the belt, and with 
admirable courage told the whole story, 

of hysterical laughter, threatening 
seized Mrs. Nasmyth.
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Georg 
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opport

hi?.’, Cor. Waterloo and Peters *

jj (Via C. P. R. Short Line) 1
Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all parte 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Colombia, China and Japan. Beat con
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland and all 
parts of the world.

Carton, Rev. A. ROD ef RtllUe Canadian Express Co.»> A fit 
tears.

‘•M—Mr. Campbell,” abe said, “you’re 
welcome (gulp) “to anything of mine.” 
“I. I mean—”

Here she stuck. Ambiguous statement! 
He looked at her, and she blushed to the 
roots ol her hair, and down behind the 
lace around hvr neck, such a hot blush 
that her soft skin might have blistered had 
not George done an idiotic thing that 
caused him all his life to rejoice. He 
kissed Mrs. Nasmyth.

“Dear,” he said, “I love you.”
So |he did, since thirty seconds back. 

Tbe widow’s reply was inaudible, except 
to tbe second button of hit coat.

“And to think,” said George 
Naimvth’a white kitten, which — 
him sympathetically, “that all this 
from your mistress losing her belt. Such 
a simple accident !”

“Such a simple accident !” eikoed the 
widow eoftlv, looking down. For the fib 
feminine falteth never.

I General Expreie Forwarders, Shipping 
Agent» and Custom JHeine Brokers.

Forward M.rcb.nduo, Money rod Proteges ol 
every deecrtptik; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and BUU, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

bee Central Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel, 
Napanee, Tamworth aad Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway. Netbera and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Anappolla and Charlottetown 
rod eommmide, P. E. I., with neroly MO roencte.

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering th* Eastern. Middle, Southern sad 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies aad British Colombia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail G»*--то.-.

Agency la Liverpool in connection wltk the tor- 
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.w5“&d№‘ L,"nMo1' Q“b~

Goods Is bond promptly attended to and forwarded 
with despatch.

Invoices required for goods from Canada, Untied Stetoso, Europe, and vUvma.

H. C. CREI6HT0N, Ass. Sept.

ol William

Office» in all the Principal town» In 
wick and Nova Scotia.

New Brunt-

I Operating Canadian Pacific B'y and branches, In- 
rcolontaiR’y to Halifax, Joggins B’y, New Britiaa- 
Ick and P. E. I. B’y, Digby and Annapolis, con

necting with points on the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway, Elgin Л Havelock B'y.

Handling of Perishable Goods a Specialty. 
Connect with all reliable Exprès Companies in 

the United States. Eight hours ahead ef all ooai- 
from Montreal and points in 

Quebec.
Lowest ВаЦі, Quick Despatch and ClvUlty..

E N. ABBOTT/Agent,

Hal
:rlngton, April 18, by Rev. 8. K.

D. Sargent to Annie B. Kendrick.
Ifax, April 16, bv Rev. Mr, l'lttman, Sergeant 
Samuel Ford to Georgina Hudson.

Pictou, April 16, by Rev. Wm. Grant, Win. 
McDonald to Christy A. McLean, 
town, N. H., April 10, by Rev. E. C. Barker, 
William Ureeno to Emma D. Boiler. 

Charlottetown, April 8, by Bev. U. W. Corey,
Ham H. Fraser to Marla V. Garrett.

Acadia Mlooe-N. 8.,April 10,bv Bev. T. B. Layton, 
Jamas D. Teed to Minnie E. Mattel!. 

Pokemouche, April 2, by Rev T. J. Fitzgerald, 
Michael Nowlan to Justine Bt. Pierre. 

Barrington, N. 8., April 13, by Rev. Crane wick 
Jost, J. A. Orecbla to Bertha Crowell.

Btlltown. N. H.. Agrti 7. by Bev. *. C. Barker, 
Edwin B. Wearth Lsleah Woodworth.

Parra boro, April 17, leBer. R Gibbons, BdWard 
Trueman Claike tb Mary Edna Brown.

West, Chwr.
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Bill ell and 

n, 24.
Wll 96 Prince Wm. Street 8 John, N. 6. -IJ.D. TURNER,to Mr*, 

surveyed 
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Cambridge, N. 8., April 16, Sarah Ü., wife of Alvin 
Nelly, and daughter of the Ute George Wood, 
ward.

St. John, April 18, Mary Ellen, wife of Thomas H. 
Пакту, aad daughter of the late Michael Me- 
Annfty, 86.

fi Dealer in Oysters, Clams, Pigs' Feet, Lembs* 
Tongues, German Mustard, Peanuts and Frail. 
Fresh, dak and Smoked Fish of all klads, mWholesale aad Retail atГ

18A23КШ8SQUARE,st.іони n.b.
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